
CA2NADIN FOOD BULLETIi

SOME PRACT"ICAL RESULTS.
A Fcw of the Food Controller'a Recent Activities.

a~ ~~ii reu0 o h rder fl Council
ng fedigatifuderI emba1):rgo for

't' except unider 1iýcen1,e froni thie Food
ro1Ier, nrio s thian 140)crod of
and shorts, whieh would otherwise
-been exported to tie Unlited States,
mande avallable in a single, wok for

dian famr.This action was inade
hI.j thiroughi the co-operation. wlth the
Coutrollcr, of the Fced ilraiwh of the
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inlal Departients, o! Agriculture,
mtfusal of a lcense, if it can be proved
the. feed oould bc sold for the sarne

n importan~t factor in providlxîg ail
aate supply for fariera who have

,ddto the cati for increas-ed pro-
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a resuit o! representatlons to the
ed SIoleR authorities made by th.

1 ci the Food Coitroller for Canada,
,der was lsiued releasing the. cottouseed
rhich had been held up at the inter-
mal boundary en route la Canada, and

Adequate aupply has heen enaured for
,d1an requirements for the net i

e Bureau of Lieenses o lie Food C-on
?rQ Qffiee -bas dealt with nearly 3,000

iestions for expert liconses durlng tlie

two weeke.

see titgidrd license8 to import oleo-
çaxLne aund two licenes to ma-nufaeture
nargarine becamie effective on Meniday
hi -ek Boni. deLay waà eausied

,g to the enbargo, 4y the Uruited States
i" exportation of oleomargariue to Oan-

bu thie diffculty was overconie by
twion ýbetweefl the Food Ooqtroller's

e and lheUitd filateea ut>horttLes. As
sit., 0le 1STgarine is now available to

an âonesumer, under strict regu-

leafltarIe ad th. Canadiaib dairy
be.Ti actioni on the part of lhe

1 cntolerhas brought other animal
in f"aone ferîn withn thie reacli

may eopl w-h could not buy butter

gr n potete'by the aLmoat uaimited

Mlr. C, W. Waxtoer, repreaenitlng tiiiFoo
C'onrolerwih a staff of sevtr:tl officiaIs;

flomn ttii, Fruit Blienh of tlh. IDepartllon'It
of Ag'riculture, lias ben in Oaltoon

PEI.this weýýek in coninectimn withi tie
MtIl SIpOFtaýti()1 (n f1 o 0 ptatoos f ron 111Pr in11Ce

Edvard 1,land Wo cuonsumding cenýtrds in
Ontaxio and Quêec. A largc ii-uniber of
island cars have been litid and -quipped
with beaters by tho Canadian (lovertinient
RailwAays, and will bc diatriL'ctld over the.
islandI for the purpose of carryiiig potatees
t, Port Borden. On arrivai, til. ixtato..
will h. Ioaded initr inainland cars, whilh
have also been liiied sud eqiipedx with
Leatoers, A8 soou a-u live or mxore car,- ire
readly, Lhey will iX. At ffle ewxveyed acreai
froin th. island on rthe Canadian Govern-

inent ferry. and attachedi to a throughi train
Wo points lu Central Canada.

Mr. Hlayes, Generai Manager Mf 4he Cati
adian. Goverznent rallwaya, ic doing every-
thing in hie power to perfect tra"portation.
Unfoi'tunately. Prince Edward Islnd hax
Juat expérienoed on. of the unool ev
.. lsrcaorms thaf. ha" prevailed there for
years. and trafflk on th. islaud railway de at
a staindatili. In -'me caaoel tie muov ;4
piled a.9 high aa the top) of the oar. Thi.
rond, however, la being cleoeed, and it i.R
expeeted that iu a few day. a steady
mnovemient of potatoem f ri the ilaand wiil
go forward. Thefe train lo.d. of polsioe
will be atcco.npanýed by representatives of
the Fruit Branch, wh~o will se th-at fîe are
kept on, and that taie potatows are kept
froi freezing.

Ré-gulation ' have been prepared and
adopt.ed toe gveru the mnanufatcture aud l*n
pocrtatien o! eereals in packageëI of le
weight than, '-0 peunds. Application forms
will bc sent out at once.

Preliiixlu.ry stops have been taken tc,
eurtail the. u"e ef caeau ugar in the

nxarnufaoietuýre of candie.. fuatwr
have been informmed of tiie nevce-elty for
saving such sugar and are -nov endealvour-

-ing Io adjuat their husiness; te the require--
mecnts of the situation.

As the Food Bulletin Wa going tores
the Food Controller bas reieved teleeraphlie
advice trorn a repre.entative of his office,


